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Deja Vu For UUBG
loi application* for
T i
' The deadline- . 
|K M U io n «o n ilH > riiivm h y  I'n io n  Bcxmtof 
Governors hit* come* and none ami now tin* 
painstaking job of selecting llu* new 
members 10 »ii on On* pam*l ^vill begin* 
again.
\  e*. i t *  back 10 the drawing botm lfor the 
Bo,ml of (am -m o rs , in an e x rrd ie  more 
lem in iscem o fa ie lv is io n re -n m o rim  unite  
ia»r of deja u i  than (be «arcful 
deliberations of a legislative Ixxfy.
Having already compiled a fin  of ac cep­
table candidate* W inter Quarter, IT 'B G  
.a *  faced w ith  ibe unpleaiani new* that 
VM Prett. M ike Hurtado would neither 
pproce the name* nor forward them to the 
iident .\Jfair* (ku m cil for ratification, 
Vltbougb ilu rta d o  did not elaborate on 
hntsons (or bi» rejection of the list of 
ommended candidate*, be^tid isolate the 
k of publicity lurrcmndiuK the irlection  
i new m em beri a* a nnijor factor in hi* 
•ision,
.tuck between a rcH kandahard ipo t, the 
>,ud of Governors did the only thing they 
teat up  
I. W it
iiicmceinent Monday that ibe application  
leticxl lot l l  B (. bad clo»ed again.
II Im tory i» not to repeat itself tw ice tbe 
.election commtlee of tbe I'n iv e r iity  l 'n -  
.in Boatd of Governor * nu til bear in m ind  
beoiigii^til rea»on* which canned llu tta d o  
»veto the fir»t li»t of potential candidate*. 
I t  w o u ld  a p p e a r ,  th e y  h a v e .
Publicity ha* never been tlic iu n g s tiH o f 
unity of the organi/ation* w bit h compriite
*ltident governm ent, inc lud ing  lT H G , yet 
the Board ol G overnor* Ita* m ade a *criou* 
effort to beig lnen  tire uwurenem  of tbe 
Ktudent* alxm l tl,re tid e  id  I T B b  th ro u g h  
paid  iidveriiM'inent* in the M l'.HTANG 
I M I1.Y.
In an  !idvchti*cmeni on  A pril 2 . tb e  Board 
of G overnor* a ttem pted  to  e x p la in  w hat 
I T B G  d id  (establish |xdicie»  for tbe o | x-i i i- 
lion  an d  m anagem ent of tbe I 'n io n )  and  
w ho  d id  it (*even non -vo ting  m em liei* and
l.y voting m em j|M*. of which, 10 are 
»iudeni»). th e  ndcncoutngcd *lucb'ni* to
apply lor tbe new positions and  advi*ed 
those in te re ited  to *eek fu rthe r in form a- 
tioii. .
But wu» the supposed  "link  of p u b lic ity " 
the only m u o n  H u rtad o  rejected Ibe fir*t 
li*t recom m ended by the Board of (Server* 
not*? Im id e  *ource» w ith in  tbe ASl reveal 
that H u rtad o  m ay Iravr been m ore d ikp le ,ti­
ed w ith  the candidate* rh e u m  th a n  the 
m cilu x it lived to  cbixwe them .
.inlet do . t u tin the ir o ld  lint an d  i la n  all 
vet ag a in id th  hi mg* in  to  the an-
At co rd in g  lo  sources, H u rtad o  wa* dis- 
p leaied  b e ta in e  the recom m ended li»t ip- 
eluded neither m inority  ktudent* n o r  a 
rrprruen in iive of the disabled  s tuden ts on  
cam pus.
T h e  I 'n lv m l ty  I 'n io n  Board of (Server- 
n o ri khould  con iider ihr*e concern* 
c a ir tu lly  in  recom m ending  a new  lii i  erf 
candidate*  for the board.
JH
Sing along w ith  the C alifornia caucus...
'N ow  in tha legend of tha W att, 
on# nam a stands abov# tha rast../
G rad# Inflation tem |rri the realiiy crl co m ­
p e titio n  w ith  the necetiily  of 
co -opera tion .
' c 'lton
I can  *ee from  Hetty 
• u n an 'k  artic le o n  grude in- 
I,.lion (4-1.7B) th a t the
ilegiate ■ in d u tliig l com - 
if.'X it  indeed a reality . 'P ie  
m dn  tw o co n p o o e n n  .if die 
M arket Svtiem , com petition  
an d  pro fit, certain ly  itund  
ait in both  D um kr's  and 
K in e n h o n te *  kiatemeni*.
Hie tragedy of a ll lhi» it (but 
Onm kr. the bead of the tune 
(o llrg e  kVkiem, h a tilu m m rd  
die dcKrr »hui to any ultet- 
nam e learning program  
which dor* not accentuate 
academic competition. One 
would think that (he I'n iver- 
li ly , a* the supm srtl tem|ile 
ol wisdom anti knovv leciM,
' r iu ld  t r a n u e n d  lire  
nand* of the induttriul 
i ec ruiter and attempt to
Recently, the delicate 
balance of thi* o ld  E arth  of 
m il* ba* been d an g rro u tly  
u p ir t  by s iu lf  rom pelilive  
Ire he m m  h* a* the n il in d u tiry  
and  the chem ical in d u tiry . 
A nd, in  ad d itio n , a glum ly 
l u t e  await* it* if the tw o 
g i f a t f * t  p o l i t i c a l  c o m ­
p e t i t o r ! ,  R u i i i a  a n d  
A m erica, canno t begin prac ­
tic ing  m ine lortn  of krrioit* 
co -opera tion . A lthough  im ­
m inen t ca tastrophe  may 
te rm  irig h te n in g . D um kr's  
c o llege *y item  keep* |x iu rin g  
o n  the (om tx-tilive academ ic 
p r r tiu re , w n llr , at the *ume 
tim e, R itte n h o u te  bow* und 
*cra|rr* to  the in d u it tia l 
recruiter.
tbe in d u stria l recru iter mtiy 
m ake an  econom ic p ro fit (or 
th e  e o l l r g iu t r - in d u s t r i u l  
com plex ; but it a l to  deba*e» 
and to r ru p f i  not on ly  the 
true n a tu re  ol the u n iv rn ity , 
Inti alko the h u tn u n iiy  of the 
ktudent.
B urr H oslry
w ltich  I feel w err m ine w hat 
incorrect, o r incorrect.
T h e  c o v e r  sh o w e d  a 
p h o to g r a p h  o i lo r tp r r  
n u c le a r  e n g in e e r  D ale 
B ridenbaugh , und c ailed  h im  
"A fex* of miilc-ur pow er," 
H av ing  heard  h im  sfxntk I 
w ou ld  have lo  di«ugree w ith
Nuclaar Pow er
The M-lling of the Modem , 
hi* grude», und h i* degree* lo
Editor;
T h e  A pril 14 ed itio n  of 
T h e  M ustang  Daily m ade
som e com m ent*  o n  the 
nuclein |x»wet in itia tive
tha t kiatem eni. Mr. i r id r n -  
baiigh , at lea*! a* I tin- 
der»iixxi h im . wu» lim p ly  for 
itu- ad o p tio n  of several 
nuc lear *aieguard». 1'h rre  i» 
a b ig  d ii/erence.
At the pic-wiit |x h n l  die 
ixtwer co m p an ies  a i r  cptite 
Iree of rr» |xm sib ili(ir» , T here
t» a Idiom n o  Mi wifely co n tro l 
kyk irm , th e  c o m p a n ie s  
a p p e a r to  (x- on  the ir ow n. II 
tin s leg isla tion  were to  pass 
die ex isting  federally set 
liab ility  lim its  w ou ld  lx- 
rem ovc-cl im m e d ia ic - ly . 
W hich sim ply  m euns tha t die 
|x m e r  tcm iputties w ou ld  lx- 
ie s |x m sib le  for die dam age 
iiiiiw-d by the ir p la n ts , a ll of 
it.
Aftet tha t d ir  co m p an ies  
w ou ld  have five years to  
(xifc-c l the ir safety system s to  
the- go v ern m en t's  sa tisfac­
tion . At the sam e lim e the 
g overno r's  office w ould  
p u b lish  nuclear evacuation  
prexedures, ju ta  in  caw . Hart 
of the safety *ylfem  w ould  Ix- 
eatd tcp take prex iling  of the- 
reactors in  particu la rly  
kiiM cpinblr /ones,
.Should the  fxrw rr co m ­
pan ies fail lo m eet thew  s ta n ­
dard* by the dead lines dtey 
w ou ld  not lx- allow ed toe exi­
st tin  I any new ri-actcirs, and 
w ould lx- rec|uired to partial­
ly stm t down existing plants 
to  bO per cent of normal 
ptcxluc lion, only until they 
t m ild n u n  these •lanclank.
I feel dial this is not the 
wuy your articlei ccimr 
across, but rather that they
im ply thut priHxxiiicMi I) 
m eans c Insure ni plants im-
tnediaiely, for long periods, 
and that means a largekxsof 
I rower lo the ix-ople, or ai 
least another form. II che
lure.
L
ZIP A TONE
for
Architect* and 
Graphic Artists
CAL POLY W  Stratostars
L IA R N  A B O U T  IK Y D IV IN G  -
W ad. A p r. 21 at 7:10 p .m . 
•o la n o a  N orth  Room  201 -
For m ora In fo  ca ll Rodgar at 640-3108
HOLY COMMUNION AND DISCUSSION 
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN C IN T IR
Evary Thuradav at 11: A.M , 
Evaryona Walcoma
Sponaorad by
Sf. Staphan'a Eplaeopai Church 
For mora Inform ation, call 643-7212
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power ccrmpunir* meet thena iii *responsibilities I ran ire no 
reason why this would W 
necessary. Nuclrar povet 
still has many advantages, I 
w on't bother to list them tor 
w ant of *|>acr,
‘ The- bulk of the informs- 
don  1 used to compose this 
letter came directly hunt* 
c opy of the bill itself, givens* 
me at Mr. Bridenbaugh'skr-
O r  i  Id Griffith
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A red I ' u l i n  
P e l f  A'otg
Art Director 
Hob hn/irlrl
Asscxiate h d ilo n  
Sleren (ihurm 
James Sweeney 
Janet MeHnen 
Mark I.nnkfr 
Ine Sam hn
Spoil* Kill lot 
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Full in  tinli Sum I m . i i . i i i ,  s* i i lu l l  
I Hill,m. I M ill, limni TMl, I  .rafititi Arts 
•uiiaiiHi,
e ,il.lia .n l Im n  li lt .. . • MirS iluiiim Ihr 
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■ •lanMnnia llw .lall.ia (Muiid ihi Iw a land 
s iu lm i, I im . imh U l liu l i i f r i i i l tm
Fair W ednesday thru Thursday ellgHtly 
w arm er days.' Lows tonight In the uppst 
30s to low 40s. Today's high In the wM 
60s. N orthw est w inds Increasing today-
Mustang Daily welcomes 
Ic-llc'l* flout all view|Miiuls, 
I a-iiglli of leiieis should In 
liuuied lo IhO wolds—ty|xd
ia i t  I i l ,  aaalala, mi . . . I  I . ,1 I i l l  *
w ithout a signature arxl
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Remember Easter at Hurley's
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
J E W K L R Y -P IR F U M I-C O S M E T IC S  
C A R D S -C A N D Y -F IL M  
G IF T  IT E M S  
Many popular 
C o a m a llo  Brands
Lo Real 
YardlayHelena Rublnataln
C h a c k a  c a s h e d  w i t h  a a m l l a l
H U R L E Y 'S  - U N I V E R S I T Y  S Q U A R E  
806 Footh ill
we*we«w. i«, lira *
I
John Lawson: Concert Hero Or Villian?
flv
Did I y
Hrl.sy Sutinan 
Sliifl W rite! ‘
In ihf<ontinuing*agaof the ASI Concert Com m ittee, one 
mmi ha» emerged s i porhhups both hero and v illian . T h a t 
mun „  Dr, John D. liiw uon, director of the Activities 
Planning Center (AP(<),.
U w w n  ha* been direelor of the A PC at Cal Poly ilncc  
iai| |h r  poiilion wa» created by the board of t ru it rn .  
According to Lawson, the direc tor'* prim ary rrs|>on»ibility 
it to provideJenderihip in the p lann ing  of activ itir* for the 
iiucleni* of the university, and lo coordinate the e flo ru o f a ll 
dub* and committees on campus.
In the administrative hierarc hy, Lawson answers only to 
ihc dean of student*, and commands his own stall of 
idviMin These advisois aid in ru n n in g  the various 
(Maniiat km* c overed by A PC.
Diwson and bis stuff, as student affairs officers, draw their 
Uiiy from the ASI funds lurnished by student* from the ASI 
Etpaid at rrgiitrution. In the spring c|mirier o f Itt71, a 
surs'ey wa* conducted by APC to determine students’ 
rwi lion* to the service* and ac tiv iliesof the p lann ing center. 
Ilwsurvey showed that most students werepleased w ith  the 
job the center wijis doing.
I'lrii pleasure may have Itfcome tainted w ith the advent 
mil result* o( the gieat concert committee c lash.
Alter the fiasco o( the. Monirone concert, which was a 
foiily, Mxially unacceptable uffair to the adm inistraiion, 
biwson removed Sam Spcxlen ascone et t comm itleeadvisor, 
iriHlering the committer inactive. Lawson then 
irtcHUinendcd that no fu rth ru u n ce ris  lie held at Cal Poly 
until those res|xtnslble (the comert comm ittee) c leaned up 
ten M l  “  '
In u recent inlet view, law suit dcst rilx-d the events leading 
up to the disasieruus Moitiiose concert, and the reasons for 
hMul)se(|iieni actions.
I hert'hiive Imh-i i  problem* at most rexk concert* ibis year, 
yid lawsuit. Drinking, smoking, use of drugs, im proper 
ruling, crowd control and security measures resulted in a 
dmisiuling use of campus lac ililies ." *
lawsuit called a meeting of the concert committee, then 
M i l  by ken Cordon, lo disc ttss ways in which the above 
problems ccuilcl lx- solved before the Montrose concert. Ife  
lulled lot co-operation between the faculty, students and 
d l,
Tinmens Itapix'it w ith cu*u|x'ratiuii Ix'tween |x'ople. No  
piNip ol students puls on a concert by themselves," said 
Uwmiii,
But lawsuit feels this is piic isely what Ken Cordon was 
trying in do. Cordon had called lor the establishment of a 
lull-time, paid position of a < ampiis concert orgunuer, and 
diluted that he would lx* Interested in taking sue h a job.
lie was a man with a dream u n fu lfilled ,"  said Law ton. 
Hi1 wattled to In' director of concerts at Cal Poly, which  
M ints the central coast. I credit h im  w ith  being
knowledgnlrle in the concert field; he had a good rapotl 
w ith  promoters."
law su it said C o idon was assisted try an Inner-core of Ills 
concert committee, hut that most of die members were 
simply told what dtey would l>> doing.
"W hen he called a meeting, the decisions were already 
made (as to groups, etc.). Me didn't need anyone to help
it
Although ihrciiictiis! with  
sounds uf silence, Cal 
I) ronmi-giMTs again w ill 
it the sound ol music, 
When ihc ASI concrri 
BMtniMet' was suite k down 
i*n  Iasi cpiaitei (aflei the 
Mule erf Moitltose'). .. 
cpfs-aiccl dial Poly's radon 
■ lumens bail finally given 
wt
'llci nun Jt disc ussion, die 
Yink’fii Allans (iomuil 
•Ipni/cd ,in (l(| |)IN utticeit
wnmnicr which siik c '.ImI- 
piiscntcd loggms anil 
•'sina Ibis lomniitlee 
fa (lime lived abet die I AM 
Jutf and die |iossibiliiy ol 
ccrncen* was again
i,
concert com* 
bom lire rub*
Dr. John Lawson (Daily Photo by Mike Shafer)
make derisions, he was the greutest dec ision maker in the lust 
2,(KM) years," said Lawson.
O lhci members of the commitlee became (rusirutrd, said 
Lawson, hcc uuse they sufferrd from "a tyrannical leadership 
running  toughihcxl over the members" w ho didn 't know  
how to deul w ith  it,
In a briefing on the Montrose concert, one member 
questioned student ullrndancr. Ceorge C arlin  w u iu p o * ii*  
Irk- alternative to Montrose, and the member wondered if 
C arlin  w ouldn't up|x*al to m orr students. T o  this Cordon  
replied;
" It reully doesn'l make any difference w ho comes to the
Outlook Good Fpr Future-Concert^
the executive council sail 
Stxxlen.
rite ie  w ill Ix'oitc represen* 
talive from  the F ilm ic  
Program m ing lioard, Hue  
Ails, Western Program m ing  
Com m itlee and three elected 
lio tli ihc committee's regulai 
iiH'inlx tship, site said.
I lie p iiijx isc ol this is "to  
help iiis iiic  that all ty|X's ol 
music are considered in the 
conceit seleilioti ptexess," 
and that a satiety ol students 
are tepreseiiied in the com ­
m it lee, said S|xxleii. ,
A stmtim'i itiierim  com* 
mitlee was also created, and 
the w ording ol the code 
c lurified lo allow  more site
(lent input in the select inn ul 
com ells, she added.
I he |xtssihiliiy of creuiing 
a lu ll-lim e , paid |x>siiion of 
c oik et t o r g a n i /c r ,  as 
suggested by ex-commitlee 
chairm an Ken Cordon, has 
Ix rn  considered.
" I  d o n 't feel it is 
necessary, said Sixxlen, " In  
Ia n . it o|x'its the dcxti to 
taking ixisvet and res|xin* 
sihilrty assay Iront the 
stiidenis."
Bishop agreed, saying, " I 
p ifle i to see a lot ol student 
involvem ent.” ?
S|xxlen ligtiictl that the 
ness committee svould lx‘ 
I uni lio iiin g  no latet than
-  found | w 
2 " *  lO-meutlx’i 
•wv. *Bitl Bishop, _  
''Mitgfions lot the ex*
: : r  ,"H|nci| were taken 
luestluy, said Sam 
i 7 rn’ “ " 'm i committee■UNIT,
- J i * " , «'•■ council is 
ttt,"l/w|, " i l l  screen 
I  I'" committee
ISmsP. V «"'»«'"r  ls ' ' |h h  to all in* 
I ,, 1 S|HHleti
»u 1,1,1A,H»H*i, iic»,,t* ate  
C  " Activities
m,|"K (u iitet, 
s 'l'j ',l'°  ■•Ppiosed theK \ r u'u'...
PocL a""H4 s Hu sik IsI bx1 expansion ol
iim cert as long as we make Mime money," 
lawsem v iew t'th i* attitude us inap|>ropriatr. Theccxleof 
the to m  ert committee state* that the purpose of that 
committee is to provide and coordinate vuriou* type* of 
conc erts to serve the varied interests of itu d rn t*. There is no  
m ention of the committee at u profit m aking organiia lion .
1 a  wson wondered if the ronsutnt d irt of rex k cone ert* was 
meant to serve the varied interests of the student body, nr the 
vested interests of the concert commitlee,
In the aftermath of Montrose, Lawson felt the lack of 
com m unication and co-operation on the part of Ken 
Cordon and the committee justified the removal of Hpcxlcn 
as advisor.
T h e  Student Affairs Council formed an  ad hex concert 
commitlee to pursue the possihtlty of the lxtggins and 
Messina concert. It was agreed that if the committee met 
certain conditions, the 1. lie M  concert could proceed, 
These conditions were; tltaf there he no.liquor, drugs or 
smoking; that tickets were lo lx* sold only at Cal Poly, und 
only lo ( a  I Poly, I lam  c x k und ( '.urstu College students; that 
proper crowd control und secuiity measures lx* employed; 
and that the ussurance that the "old leadership" of the 
committee would not be included in the new committee.
Lawson was pleased w ith the l ,  Ic M concert, " I enjoyed 
the concert, Th e  loudest noise was the crowd cheering," he 
•aid. U r  cited only one incident of "lawlessness" (liquor  
consum ption) in the crowd of 1,000 ro itm i-goers .
"T h e  group w ho pluqned L. fc M worked hard," said 
Lawson. "They were neuf people," H e  fell their tram w ork  
and dedication accounted for the sneers*. " I th ink w r'v r  
proven that tu u d rn i* ran successfully run a ronerrt,"  he 
added.
lire  ad hex com m itter wut dissolved after the I .  It  M  
concert, und a new com m itter i* bring organ im l.
Apt il 20. A NeriwiMxi Mac 
Concert was being con­
sidered leu A | * i l  B0, but 
Hisltopdoubled if it would be 
sc lieduled,
court'll
lo throw together u concrri 
would destroy the purpose of 
rc s ir i ir iu r in g  flic  com - 
m itlee," said .S|xxleti.
A lthough no gtotips were 
named, Sixxlen said they 
plan to have more concerts 
this year, A* in  ihc possibility 
nl a N liin im sr-likc  rerun, she 
said;
"As long as we work to 
follow the icxle in lu illt, I 
don't th ink it w ill h u p |X 'ii."
The El Corral Bookstore
josten's
A Four D«y S»l« - April 21 ■ A p rfiu l
10% off
m teeu MUJM ■•*»•
•  m m • **ew ree oausmuatiow
m e
Very Feminine 
Question of 
Life Insurance
In  these liberated lim es no w om an need 
xellle fo r w eak, Ineffective financial 
planning. Developing financial 
independence anil estate security fo r the 
fu tu re  In un im portan t fo r women a» It is 
fo r men. Y o u r Fidelity Lniot) L ife  Field  
Associate knows that and can help you 
achieve a ( allege M a s t e r " or other 
program  which w ill meet your needs now  
and in the future .
< all the Hdelllt I nbm Held Associate 
In your area;
■ IT H  F A R R IS H  
F A N O O R A  N A S H  
V A L E R IE  P O T T E R
InMfe
1241 O a r i t n  S I.  
San Lu la  O S Ia p a , S4S-
. A** U, 1*7*
:old
concept T,
Custom wedding bands 
diamond engagement rings
-  network
SAVE 
UP TO
50*o»
TYPING
Spec/*/
Groups of 
FAMOUS NAME BRAND SHOES BY
• Harm law m  m  
l* M  Print PraenraNnn 
•Mnwnwt•liM iiM t  Letter* • Reeerti
•4 4  MARSH
Aereifrem PeetOWce
RkkMI BROOK
pumn n
VALUES TO 13 .00
68SNOW
REGULAR 14 .00  TO 10 00
now 9 . 8 5
REGULAR 2 0 .0 0  TO 20 .00
I4.8SNOW
REGULAR 3 0 .0 0  TO 3 0 .0 0
1985
HURRY IN NOW. QUANTITIES 
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND! 
STARTS APRIL 15, 8:30 SHARP
Copeland’s 
_ Sports
M0N.-MT. tiSO-liM 
Tien. Ntte 'id t iM
M l Menterty 
DOWNTOWN 
I l 0
LOOKING FOR A JOB
AND
TRAVEL THIS SUMMER?
All expenses paid.
•  Over $500 for six
weeks. /
•  Set yourself up for a 
challenging, well-paid 
position when you 
graduate.
NO STRINGS ATTACHED! 
AND NO COMMITMENT!
r
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Telephone (eolleet) 808-046-2371 or 2372
W rit* to: Military Science Department 
C a lifo rn ia  Po ly techn ic  State U n ivers ity  
San Lula O b ispo, Ca. 03407
Or atop by and sac us In 
Room 11B, Dexter Library 
B u ild ing  34, Cal po ly
(D a ily  Photo* By B ill Fuulkner)
General Plan: 
Expand Housing
-  Hy CATHY h tT l
Daily Staff Writer
San l.ui* ObispuCity Planner* have prepared u nrw 
general plan The plan mil* for morr uiuirtmenti on 
large vat ant Ini* throughout therity andthrrxpamion 
nl existing mnlhle home iifighhothood*. Theproposed 
plan show* three high tlen»ity ateu* within the city.
One high deniityarraital the southeast turner of C«l 
Poly untl in* little* ahttui l(K) vacant acre*, A rnnrrntn- 
linn of multiple dwelling unit* would hr between 
„ Sierra Yitia Hospital anti Cailifornia Hnulevatd, vmih 
nl KtMiihill Hoiilex attl,
Between Mill Street anti IliKhway 101 would hr ihe 
kite of a set nntl high density area, and a third men would 
Ite iota let I at <>*n» Street Itetween Railroad St|iwreiintl 
the downtown urea. .
I'he plan also makes provisions fot more mobile 
homes in the l.uKima I ante Mobile Home Kualrx till 
Perlum o Canyon Road, the Creeksldt' Mobile Home 
Patk Ii k an d  on South ll ig u ftn  Streft, the Runt ho Sin 
Iatis  M obile F.stair* also on .South IliRitera, and thr 
m obile home patks at O u u tt  Road and Hnllixk law  
le rry  Sanville, t ip  planner, said there are two 
advantage* to high density areas ill San l.u i* Obi*|w»: 
"O ne, if a given mindset of |ro p le  dexelop 41« 
t om Innaiion  of low density, it ’ll lake five time*a*nturjj 
land. T h is  w ill ex| sand the area of lltet Ity and there will 
Ite ||te neetl lot atlililonal st hotds and iraii*|x*ilHU°n- 
the distante* w ill hr g m ilfr ."  „
"T h e  set om l advantage i* I he service tanahilinex. 
Sattxille said. "We tan  tap into already exixtin* 
»y*ttiri»."
Sattxille said that il everything wax in hightlenxm 
dwellings the tiiy would hetome dramatically ,wfr'
I I< IXS tit'll. .
"I he plan provide* fot a balance of onr-thiru w 
tlensily dwelling*, one-thin! mixfrrnie density undone 
third high density," he said. - , .
In November, I|I74 a survey was taken on the kino 
tlxxellmg the city'* resident* preferred. Survey* xvrte 
to apptoximalely 11,(XXI resident*. Out of 
household that tespondetl HO |ter tent said inn 
preferred single family homes.
Hut," Sanville suitl. "They alf wanted tonetl«c» 
downtown, wanted inex|a'ti*ive single family non*1-
and didn’t want the tily to grow."
Snailm gioups also tlesiretl single family nnmo. 
although they had no desire to remain inthriotnmu 
ty. Sanville said rlra.
Sanville said the students also wanted to be in
proxim ity  to th r campus.
"So leuturr* to the high tlensily dwellings wouWjF 
dose to tumpus, accomiiMidulr it I" 1 ™ Pf0P . i* 
lhen-fore lessen the congestion of the street system''
"We feel there is an internal ctm flk t."^nyj**r '*ur 
"Sure I’d like a single futnily hontr hut tn . 
tonllic t is that you huve to muke between H • .
$22 ,(UK) to In- able to afford a single family 0°"*'
'""T he deiutbed nature of a single family h** 11 
tlesirahle," Sanville said. . . .  ijkr
Sanville |Hiinittl out that in 1900412 the lag ..g
homes were develo|xd and mt»*i «>f the hum 
reasonable prices. hi
"Now the value Itas appreciated at 100 |>r 
tough Im |H'ople to gel into, we huve to hulan . ^  
housing slot k," he said. 'Hie new general |«H . . . ^  
reviexvetl l»y the Planning Commissioner*anti
w.m*- .,ht? W w w M ; • *■ *....." mu ",t41
-V-
N e w s c o p e * * " * '
Karat# W ork#hop
Hobby G arag e  ReopensI'hr first workshop for kurate enthusiasts w ill begin this 
Friday frt»m 7 to 9 p.m .
• THe workshop w ill lx* struc tured for previous members 
or Kareteku having achieved at leust the rank of 9th Kyu."  
wid Dic k Bare lay. instructor.
The workshop, not designed for beginners, w ill meet in 
the dance studio near Crandall C ym . There is no fee1 for the 
course.
. «*• •
Rockers Head To Yosem lte
The Oulintfs Com m ittee ts sponsoring a backpacking 
trip to Yosemitcvthis weekend.
The group plans to go snow-shoeing, w inter ram ping  
and have a good time in the Yosem itr snow.
Interested eam|>crs should sign up at the Escape Route 
office in the University U n ion  Plaza arid be prepared to leave 
on Friday, A pril IB at ft p.tn. from the A dm inistration office 
parking lot.
The new improved Hobby Garage is now open for 
welding, woodwork, autp and motorcycle repairs.
The garage is located behind the North M ounta in  dorms 
for students interested in doing their own repair work.
Hope For The 'Unem ployed
W A S H IN G T O N  (U P ! ) * — -------
T h e  Senate Tuesday considered a new version of a b ill to 
c reate public  works construction jobs for the unemployed. 
Democratic and Republican leaders differed on whether it is 
headed for another presidential veto.
’The b ill w ou ld  provide up  to $2.ft b illio n  to state and local 
governments, for construction projects w hich could be 
started up w ith in  90 days.” . .
The am ount o f money w ould depend on the national 
unem ploym ent rale, recently ?.ft per cent. If  unem ploym ent 
drop|x*d below 6.ft per cent there w ould  be no money.
r ,« * « M ,tm  Mass
A bsent Talcott Bombers
Last week the U nited Suites House of Representatives 
voted 2 I0  to 177, to delay u n til February 1977, a decision to 
spend $960.5 m illio n  for the first three B-1 strategic bombers. 
Congressman Burt Talcott was paired not to delay on the
action.
Talcott's paired vote was due to his presence in  M o n ta n a 1 
for his father's funeral.
A lthough T a lco tt did not actually vote on the B*1 Bomber 
issue, he went on record as voting not to delay, by cancelling  
another absentee Congressman's record w ho wanted the
delay.
Explosion Kills 43
Finland (U P !) -
A gunpowder explosion demolished an am m unition  
factory in western F in land Tuesday k illin g  at least 45 
workers and w ounding 70 others in the worst industrial 
accident in the nation's history.
Most of the dead were women burned beyond recognx ion , 
a defense department spokesman said.
t
Poly To Host Seminar
A seminar in Reactor Control -Systems 
will finally go on but w ith  a d illr re n t cast 
of characters.
Mr. W illiam  H , W allace w ho was 
originally scheduled to speak w ill lx1 
replaced by Cal Poly graduate Robert 
Webb.
Webb, who graduated in 1970 w ith  a 
degree in Electrical Engineering* is now  
working in the Mechanical and Nuclear 
Engineering Department of Pacific Gas 
and Electric in San Francisco.
Webb's talk w ill include a btiel outline  
of the build-up from single control loops to 
a systems engineering upptoval, disc ussion 
of digital versus analog techniques, prac­
tical application and lim its of ^rexfern 
control ilteory avoiding "Lyapunov's Dis­
ease," and operation interfaces.
" There were scheduling problems w ith  
W allace," said Dr. W illia m  Lorton, direc­
tor of the Electric Power Institute who is 
s|M>nsoring the seminar.
Webb w ill substitute for Wallace.
• "A lthough the speec h w ill be* geared 
toward engineering students," Horton  
said, "W ebb is not text longout of schcxil so 
he hasn't forgotten how to talk to 
students."
The seminar w ill be held Thursday at 11 
a.m . in Engineering East, Rm . NO. A ll 
fat u lty. students and guests are welcome to 
attend and refreshments w ill lx- served.
American Revolution Topic 
Of Bicentennial Videotape
by l , IS A  Hh.HHt.YESA  
Daily Stall W ritet
Revolution is being  
promoted on campus...the 
American Revolution, that
is.
The next event in the " In  
the minds and Heads of the 
People" bicentennial festival 
will lx1 the vidfotaix1 show­
ing of one cpiscxlc from the 
critically acclaimed "T h e  
Adams Ch ton ides." The
a*!*,' ij'ttix lu m l by A llan  
Aseliad, w ill be shown texlay 
in Rm. 229 of the University  
Union.
lire festival, which w ill 
continue through Saturday, 
April 21 includes an exhibit 
°l document, portrait, and 
illustration facsimiles; con­
certs; lectures; and m otion  
picture p re s e n ta t io n s  
relating to the theme,
I he 209th anniversary ol 
[he American Revolution is 
being recngniml through a 
vniihsonian Institution ex­
hibit Incusing on the years 
heiween 1760 and 1771. At 
•his lime the idea ol revolu- 
uon was just a burning desire
" In  the M inds and Hearts ol 
the People."
Inc luded in the exhibit are 
facsimiles ol paintings by 
sue It artists as A llan  Ramsay, 
Nil Joshua Reynolds, ( Julies  
W ilson Peafe and John 
Singleton Cnply. Figure's of 
the tcvcllulionaty (x'ricxl 
sue h as King Geoigc I I I .  Paul 
Revere, Joint I lane ex k and 
Samuel Adams, ufe the sub- 
jec is ol the artwork Ix'ing 
displayed in the foyer of the 
University U n ion .
The festival fix uses on a 
time when ilie  lirst rumbles 
ol discontent were Ix'ing 
sounded in the 1.1 colonies. 
A m erican s  d u r in g  that 
ix'ricxl were Ix 'g inning to 
realize that they had ilicii 
ow n sc|x-ratc identities and 
the events that.exe ureel d u r­
ing those years mused 
colonists to Ix'iicvc there was 
no turn ing  back.
O ther events included in 
the festival w ill lx' an i l ­
lustrated lecture by Edward 
Mayo of Cal Polys history 
fac ulty on Monday. A p ril Ml. 
and outdcxrr folk -data mu 
programs on Tuesday, A pril
c l a s s i c  f i l m  o n  t h e  
R e v o l u t i o n a r y  W a r ,  
America, isanothet bicenten­
nial event sponsored by the 
Cal Poly Schcxil of Com- 
m in i N at iv e  Ar t s  a n d  
H u m anities  in ccxiperatinn 
wi th the university's Com- 
m ilte r for the l .S Bicenten­
nial.
The rem aining festival 
events are free and the public 
is invited to attend.
20, and Thursday A p ril 22. A 
showing o| |) .W . G riffith 's
SAC To Meet Tonight
Un the agenda for this Wednesday night's SAG  
'netting are the ASI bylaws, dorm contract revisions,
mr i u rtd l!KlKiM« guidelines am i C A M  7IH.
'■AM 7 Iti would prohib it any off] campus public 
*• verij»lng. This has been a polic y of the sc hcxil lor
' r , years Inn the ASI w ould like to have it in writing, -
Hut meeting w ill beheld in Rm . 220 of the University  
‘ "ion and w ill begin at 7:15 p.m .
•MSM
1914
_ aunts
lie MO .1,1 MS StXlM
SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
$16,000/30,000 Bodily Injury ana 
38,000 Property Damage-Plus 
Uninsured Motorist Coverage
MEN
18 • 8 1 8 3 .0 0  
18 - 8 1 7 3 .0 0
20 • 8 1 7 3 .0 0
21 • 8 1 6 8 .0 0
WOMEN
18 • 8 1 6 7 .0 0  
18 • 8 1 8 7 .0 0
20 • 8 1 4 8 .0 0
21 * 8 1 4 8 .0 0
*and who do not have a ■ avaraga or bettor..
That# ratas apply to atudonta who have earrlad a valid 
California driver's license tor throe yoara with no 
tlokota and ara taking twalva or more unlta.
Oftarad Exelualvaly In San Lula Oblapo by
Strand-Murrel Agency
Motorcycle Insurance,toot 
College Student Insuranoo Service
Drive by or call today for a quotatlon-Ph. 848*2639
1124Nlpomo______
El Corral^ Arts and 
Crafts Week Sale!
April 12th through the 16th
Stanrttelfcbte laeel
Hat 3.26 M l* 1.69
V.____________________________ </ v*
60% off Hat
P o llc a n  T a m p ra  P a in t*  
toe. elM <5
Hat .60 M ia .20
1*>ia no. *4-01*4
Hat 2.16 aala 1.49
Jowtory Tool* 
at or below ooat
Kryton Crystal Claar
13 ox. can
Hat 2.46 aala 1.66
(  Artist 6k#toh Book ^
*Vmh
list 3.40 Ml* 2.49
n«i4
list Ol b o ! 3.99 J * E L  C O R R A L .B O O K S T O R E
. A#m t4. lift
"A speeding citation 
Is p en aliz ing  a
. V' .
♦
person In the  
Interests o f safety."
-+■ *
MID-STATE ELECTRON ICS
For a ll your pa rt* to  bu ild  o r rapalr anything 
alaotronlo aaa M id-8tat# Elaotronloa.
* • m '
Wa carry a complata llna  of Sam a books 
Plus taat mstars and too ls. —  •
M ld-8tat# has tha fu ll llna of aupar scops 
cassette  recorders Ws also have CB trans­
m itters  and CB aqulpm snt.
1141 Monterey 943-2770 
San Lula Obispo
O ffim  Gary I). Wilde photo »>> Hun Courtier)
Are There Speed Traps In SLO?
By CHERYL WINFREY 
D aily  Staff W riter
T h e  San L u it  O b iip o  
Police Department may or
may not be using ipeed trap*
'M  hr
f INK ()
' I  ' , , i i i t . i  I t .  r , . i  *.-1 l
The Los Angeles Times reported
on Gallo Ch&blis Blanc:
“Brilliant white wine... 
worth twice the pricer
Harry Waugh, in Diary of aW inetaster:
] “Good colour, a pleasant fragrant 
bouquet,an attractive flavour. naaa
Newsday reported:
‘Gallo makes an excellent Chablis Blanc 
that is an outstanding value...”
TVy It. Judge it. Enjoy it. H uts the excellence. 
Ernest and Julio Gallons California Chablis Blanc.
Gallo Chablis Blanc 
IhsteThe Excellence
to enforce some local sjreed 
lim iti.
I he- answer .is 10 whether 
they art* or not depend* on 
w ho you talk to iind how they 
interpret a single paragraph 
of the C aliforn ia  Vehicle 
(itd e . .
Section ioho2 Ii o | t h r v r h i *
. le rods define* a ipm l imp 
u». "A  panic ular section of a 
highway wi th a p inna l.u i r  
speed lim it provided by thin 
uide or by local ord inance ... 
which speed lim it is not 
justified by an engineering 
and traffic survey conducted 
w ith in  five years prior to the 
date of the alleged violation, 
and where enforcement in ­
volves the use of rudar ..."
The Sun l.u i» Obispo  
Polite  Department does on  
occasion use rudar to enforce 
s|x*ed lim its and there is no 
c|ucsiion us to whether it is 
legal for them to do so. The  
ptoblem  arises when trying 
to detetm ine which sown 
lim its cap be enforced by 
radar w ithout constituting a 
s|x'fd trap.
S a n  l . u i s  O b i s p o  
M unicipal Court Judge 
Murold Johnson, who fre­
quently presides over traffic 
court, said, 'T h e  use of radar 
|Mt se is not a s|rccd trap. 
There are certain conditions 
under which evidence ob­
tained by radar cannot Ire 
submitted as evidence in a 
case.”
Just what those conditions 
are no one seems to kttow for 
sure. Ac cording to one ( i l l  
Poly student w ho wishes to 
remain anonymous, anytime  
a |x>Mcd sfieeel lim it does not 
Conform w ith » p m | lim it 
that  was recom m ended  
fo llow ing an engineering 
and traffic survey, the (Misled 
lim it cannot lie enforced by 
rudar. I bis student went to 
court to prove it.
Krnployed by the C a lifo r­
nia Depat lineni of l  ruils|Mir- 
lu iio n  (C a l T ra ils} and  
drcieby J a m  (liar w ith the 
meihiMls used to deiennine  
s|iecd lim its, the student 
apiieated lielcnc Johnson 
w llh  a c opy of uvehie le s|Mrd 
study summary ttb u in n l 
Itom  the city engineer's o f­
fice.
" I h e  case was settled in 
lavor ol the defendant (the 
( i l l  Poly student) liecauseof 
an evidentecpiesiion,V John- 
son said in mi interview 
weeks after the trial. "A m il­
lion was sustained loexc hide 
evidence and the |Myopic 
could not go ahead wi th the 
piosec uiic 111."
I he ( id  Poly student said 
the evidence in i|iieslion was 
the evidence oliiaitied by 
radar that lie had violated a 
frosted sjieetl lim it w hit h was 
not justified by an engineei-
ing and n a il it survey taken 
weeks Ireloic the violation.
I le said the itseol racial in his 
case lo iis liiu led  a s(iced llap  
and dieielo ie the tadai 
evidence, was inadmissible 
o n d fl piov is io iis  ol set lion  
I0M0S ol th e< ailifn iiria  Vein- 
1 le (iM le.
Johnson indicated that Ills 
decision ill this one case does 
licit mean that lire ( i l l  Poly 
student's itnetp ie ia lion  ol 
section lOHOjih is ninec l.
"W e have an explanation  
ol a s|ieed n ap  (in section 
IOHO'JIi ) which is subject to 
some in iiip tc lu lio u .” John­
son said. "W e do not have a 
d eal defin itive in ic tp ifin -  
lion and we may never have 
one. In genetal there is an 
area ol c onfusion whit It may 
lie t l.u tiled by a case now on 
ap|M'al before the Sti|ieriiii 
( chin."
The area of conlusinu  
results U 'cause som e (Misted 
s|ned lim its  are not the same 
as sjM'ttls tec oolitic titled by 
n ail it engineers ulict they 
complete a survey.
" II the accident title Oil it 
given street is less ih.ni iln- 
stale avetage I usually irconi- 
mend (lost ing the limit ul tbr 
Math |tenentile deleuninitl 
by tint survey, "We waul ,t 
s|M'ed that we can enforce,it 
*|M-eel that is ieasoti,title ,iml 
enloneahle."
San laris Obis|st Police 
Dc p.iiim ent Adiniiiistrttlive 
Of licet K I Siew.it l ccltix-d 
I Viet son's sentiments.
Stew at l said wbnt tire 
inrlice find a s|M ed limit is 
d illicu ll to enforce iM'cause 
the majotity ol drivers tire 
exceeding that limit, u re- 
cpiesi lot a s|Mcd stitvey is 
sent to the c ity engineer
"Officers ate In tiled ini 
leconnnenileil sped limits 
clem mined by l|te c ity 
engineer," Stewati said, "In- 
form ally officrtwTnuy Isgtn 
to entente limits at tin 
teiommended s|nvcIs,"
Stewart said die (stlicc 
ck’iN iiltneill has inn uveivitl 
a definitive fineriMctitlinnof 
tin s|Heel nap cleliuilicMi. Ik' 
set it I ihecotiliisnm asiowlui
W h e n  I sit in council I got th« 
impression th at to rn *  people hot# tha 
autom obile even though they havt 
one parked ou ts id e /
Pete I loin, a (ctl I rails traf­
fic engineei cspl,lined. " Ihe 
|Hit|Mise ol a s|M'ctl /one is to 
gel the majority of |N'o|>le to 
ell ive w ith in  a given range lor 
safety teasotts If everyone is 
I ravel Ing at the saute s|M't'd. 
naiftc conditions are safer,"
City Kngincct Wayne 
IV let son is ifs|Miiisihlc lot 
m aking the f ilia l s|Nrd lim it  
tec om met ula l it m for city
streets in San I,ids  ()his|Mi 
lo l low ing a  surv ey. I le make** 
his tvrornm codalion to the 
(  tty ( ich u h  il w hie It has final 
say in the matter and in ­
stincts die city engineering  
dfpurim cni what  lim its to
|MM»i,
PeletscHi indicated that 
s|M'ed survey* are taken as 
complaints are- received 
abniil s|M'fd on panicul.n 
sttert*. l ie  said the survey 
indicates the sliced at whichi p
the m ajority ol drivers travel 
on a given siren, l ie  said the 
H|N'fils ol the fastest 1.1 (m i 
cent ol the cats are excluded 
and the lysull is the Midi 
irelceniile ot the critical
S|MCC|.
" I h e  stale ol (c ilito n d a  
says the avetage accident late 
is app io x im aifly  lout and-a- 
hall act idi ots | n i  m illio n  
veltic le m iles,” Peteison said,
s |im l lim its  cun hr enforced 
fry ratlin is comjMHinded In 
confliciing court decision*
I le said one judge may dn idr 
in  a panic ular case that tlw* 
s|Mecl lim it, even though it 
isn't |N»sictl a* n-commendnf 
Iry a survey c an he enforced by 
radar, l ie  said a later decision 
may determine the ojgMHilr, 
ili.u the lim it cannot Ire en­
forced fry radar.
"A  *|wedmg citation t* 
o m ittin g  a |M't*on III the 
interests erf safety,” Stewart 
said. "W e use radar to meat 
effectively enforce *|M*d 
l im its ''
Since spred tra|rs seem to 
result when sirred limit* arr 
not justified Iry engineering 
surveys, the simplest way to 
avoid the problem would 
up|N’ut to he to |lost all limit* 
as recommended fry survey*.
lire  City Council "I 
determine* wltat
crslccl alMl Ml
lim an Iv 
lim its are (MM,,...
coiuic d  member* were'asked 
w hy some limitsare|ro*tcd«i 
s p e e d  s b e lo w  t lio * f  
tecoriiiiic'tMlcd Irv i Im- city 
engineer.
(  outic tfm an Jess Now*
s a id ,  " f 'i r t | r e r « m a l ly i i t in u t
of jNisring spceis at d* 
average- oadic flow sj*«(; 
Sir Sfunl I'rajn l>«tr ‘
Hearst To Trade Knowledge 
For More Lenient Sentence
*#f« 14, i* r *
s SAN F R A N L IM X ) ( I T I ) -
P iilH i iu Hearst w i l l  beask- 
cd lo  mule Imt know ledge o( 
iK l iv i l in  by bet fo rm er 
revolutionary to m ritde * in
return for a len ien t sentence 
aftci 90 duy* « f psych ia tric  
exam ination, federal o f­
ficials itu id  Tuesday. *
"T h e  tim e now  dtx** w i n  
appropriate fo r ti» lo  lis ten  lo  
anyth ing d ie  ha* to  »ay," a 
Justice Departm ent source 
*ai(l.
U„S. A tto rney Jame* L . 
Browning »aid the gove rn ­
ment w il l  present to a grand 
jury any evidence i l  ha* l in k ­
ing Mi»» H e a r* !*  fo rm er u n ­
d e rg ro u n d  c o m r a d e * ,  
W illiam  and E m ily  M a rti* , 
to the San F ru n c iiro  Iw ok 
robbery fo r w h ic h  M is* 
I leal M wa» convic led,
The M arri*e*, w h o  w ilh  
Mi»» ilear» l face roh lie ry and 
kidnap charge* in  lz»» 
Angele* in v o lv in g  a shoo ting  
inc ide n t in  In g le w o o c i, 
Calif., were no i am ong the 
member* o f the te r ro r it l band 
dial invaded a branch o f the 
Hibernia Hank in  San Fran- 
i , mo  w ilh  the new*pa|M 'r 
heite** tw o  year* ago. Hut a l
M ill*  M eatvi's t r ia l,  B ro w ­
n in g , |he p rosecutor. a*ked 
her:
" W i l l i a m  a n d  E m ily  
H a it i*  were in  on  th i*  bank 
robbery, w eren 't they?"
"Y e * ,"  said M i*» Mear*i. 
l ie  a*kcd her i f  they were 
outs ide  in  a red car.
"Y e » ," »he *u id .
H ro w n in g  dec lin e d  to  *uy 
Tuesday w he ther h i*  o ffice  
had any in h u m a tio n  o ther 
than  M i* *  H e a r*! '*  * lo ry  
, rega rd ing  the m atte r.
"W e  fu l ly  in ten d  whatever 
evidence we have w i l l  go to 
the ju ry  u l *om e lim e  in  the 
fu tu re ,"  he »aid.
M i* *  H ear*! wo* ordered by* 
a judge  M onday to  undergo  
fu rth e r p sych ia tr ic  e xam ina ­
tio n  before f in a l sentencing 
and w a* to ld  the icc h n it a lly  
re (|u ired  .HA-ycur term  he im - 
|>o*ed w o u ld  he reduced after 
he received a rc|x>rt from  
p tin o n  o ffic ia l* .
"(G enera lly a convicted 
|M 'r*on w h o  ha* know ledge 
o l o th e r offen»e* w i l l  w an t lo  
m it ig a te  sentence by la y in g  
o u t o the r o ffenses," H row ­
n in g  »aid. "W e  are interested
in  w ha t M i* *  t le a r* i ha* to  
say i f  sh e 'll te ll u s ."
M i* *  Hears); c o rn u  icd o f 
lo b b in g  a b a n k  w i lh  
m em ber* o f the Symbionesc 
I. ib e ra tio n  A rm y  w h o  had 
k id n a p ix 'd  < her, w i l l  be 
transferred Iro m  San M ateo 
C o u n ty  J a il in  nearby 
R e d w o o d  C ity  to  the!1 
M e iro p o lita n  C o rrec tion  
Center in  San D iego fo r the 
e x a m in a tio n . She then w i l l  
he re tu rn e d .to  l l . f i .  D is tr ic t 
C o u rt here to  be sentenced.
H ro w n in g  said "w e 'l l  have
10 f in d  o u t "  w he ther M is* 
Hears! w i l l  ccxtjx>ralt:. w ith  
gove rnm ent investiga to rs  at 
the San D iego  fac i l i ty .
Federal, stale and Icaal o f­
f ic ia l*  met Tuesday w ith  
B ro w n in g . C.S. A tto rn ey  fo r 
N o rth e rn  C a lifo rn ia , fo r a 
"s ta tus session" p resum ably 
to  d iscus* how  M iss Hearst 
co u ld  h e lp  in  the p rosecu tion  
o f  o th e r  r e v o lu t io n a r y  
figu re *.
A m on g  those reported  p re ­
sent was Samuel M uyerson, 
w h o  is  s c h e d u le d  to  
prosecute M iss Hearst in  l o *  
Angeles, where she s t i l l  faces
11 slate coun ts  o f robbery.
Speed Traps: Enforcement
C ontinu fd  Irom  page f>
I'm  also in  lavo i o l s trict 
enforcement and the use o l 
radar. It's  smartei to  |x t* i a 
street at a reasonable *|M'cd 
and c tac kdow n on  those w ho  
break that *|M‘fd .
"W hen I sit in  coun t rl I get 
the impression that some 
ix o p lf  bale the a u tom o b ile  
even though they have one 
poked ou ts ide ," 
C o u n c i lm a n  M y r o n  
Ctaliam  expresses! a d iffe ren t 
view, " I  am against ra is ing  
some ol these s|>eetl lim its . II 
we had ideal c o n d it io n *  on
streets, sue It as suffic len t 
w id th , enough  tra ffic  lanes, 
b ike  lanes and no  schools, 
then I w o u ld  be fo t h ig h e r 
s| mscI l im its .
"H u t as co n d it io n s  are 
‘ now , I say n o  thank*. I f  you 
taise the l im it  because |xs>plc 
are tra ve lin g  la*ter on  a street
t In t i  they w i l l  trave l even 
faster. II you raise the l im it  to  
.HA they w i l l  go  10; i f  you raise 
i l  to  10 they w i l l  go 15."
-  Com ic ilm a n  K e ith  C ttrnee  
cx p lu in c d  ih a i some l im its  
a re  n o t  p o s t e d  as 
recom m ended by a survey
because, "E n g in e e rin g  f ig -  
m u  las and surveys do  no t 
take in to  account the sanity 
and |react'o f a n e ig h lm t hood.
"P e rsona l fee lings and the 
q u a lity  o f life  c a n n u l Ice 
entered in to  e ng inee ring  fo r ­
m u la * .  E n g in e e rs  m ay 
recom m end the speed l im it  
lx- increased IA m iles |xt 
h o u r. The |>cople l iv in g  on  
tha t street can 't im ag ine  the 
s p e d  liv in g  increased."
C o u n c ilm a n  P e n m e n  and 
M ayor Kenneth Schwartz 
wjete unab le  to  Ice reached lo r 
com m ent p r io r  to  dead line .
Spring has sprungl
Copeland'* has tha answer to 
spring co m fo rt: This balga leather 
wedgle w ith  cork heel and crepe 
sole. By Made In Ita ly  19.99
FIN E  SHOES
Open Thurs. Nlte 'til 9:00
Pros Draft Poly Players
by D E N N IS  H A U .A U A Y  
Daily Sports Editor
c
Three Cal Poly football players 
were selected by a pair of N ational 
Football leag u e  teams in live annual 
college draft Thursday and Friday,
R u nn in g  back (ia ry  Davis, Poly's 
all-tim e leading rusher, was picked by 
the M ia m i Dolphins in  the sixth 
rouitd, w h ile  fullback John Henson 
and tight end Ray H a ll were drafted in 
the H ih a n d  17th rounds by the Ctreen 
Bay Pac kers.
T h e  three players represent the 
largest num ber of ( la l Poly gridders to 
be taken in  the draft since I96H, and is 
only one shy of the record four taken 
from the unbeaten Mustang squad of 
1953.
Davis broke three long-sbcnding 
records in his two-year stint at Cal 
Poly —  carries, (500); net yards, 
(2.36H); and touchdowns rushing, (29) 
—  and led the C aliforn ia  Collegiate 
Athletic Association in rushing the 
last two years.
T h e  200-pound break-away threat 
was the first runnin g  back selet ted by 
M ia m i this year, and may have Been
taken as insurance should Mercury 
M orris or Benny M alone be hurt again  
in  1976.
Both D o lp h in  runners have ex­
perienced injury-m arred careers, 
w hile  Davis played out his college 
years v irtually  injury-free.
H en so n  a A T I " ,  2 2 5 -p o u n d  
blockbuster, provided the short yar­
dage punch for the Mustangs the past 
two years, and is the second leading 
ground gainer for ('ail Poly behind 
Davis.
H a ll, w ho was also a substitute on  
the Poly basketball team for two years, 
probably m erited a drgft spot because 
of his 6 '7" , 220-pound size.
H e caught only five passes for fifi 
yatds last season, but the addition of 
another 20 pounds to his already 
muscular frame w ould make h im  one 
of the biggest tight ends in the N F l..
A ll three players w ill be receiving 
closer looks from their res|>ective 
c lubs beginning today, as Henson and 
H a ll are to attend a Packer rcxrkie 
cam p in  Phoenix through Saturday. 
Duvis goes to the D o lph in  rcxrkie 
cam p in  M ia m i A p ril 24. -
J o h n  H e n so n Gary Davis R ay  H a l l
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Series Finale 
Today At Noon
«Y P II //>*.!. HIT/  
Daily. M.ifl W iile r
I lie (.il I'nli b.iwb,dl 
train u ill p l.ii the liuul game 
ol a lln re  Kami' series w ith  
( id  Stair lo n g  Bruch today 
■t noon.
T h e  mUn' o|M*uiiiK game 
Monday, highlighted by a 
iiMitroii'uialiali in the s ix th  
Inning was cal led bnauato l 
iS rtnm  uftri the iwo trams 
hatllril to a .1-S tif ki rl 
innings.
f l i c ' Mustangs lo llr r tr il  
liner n u n  on nnu* hit* anil 
sliunded riKlii turn on base 
11 li l lr  p lu im g  errorless hall, 
lo n g  Hrai It. meanwhile, goi 
.11 u n i on trn hits, rumtnitlrci 
its o n  rorsutul left si* m m  oil 
base.
Kandy W alo im ia hit a 
hot nr run with no one on in 
ih r sri m ill inning lot Holy'* 
first score,
( )//ir S m ilh  KOI l hr 
MuiiauKs thru second run in 
ih r third inniiiK whm hr 
singled, siolr setoiul and 
third, and iutnr houir on a 
i hi owing mot hy ih r long 
Brae h lull her,
In ih r sixth inning, M ik r  
O n g u tu in  singled and  
W alo im ia  dtrvs a walk loset 
ih r siugr for ih r rnsuingenn- 
trm rrsy,
W ith  W ulm iniu on lin t  
und Ongutuin on snond. 
(Jury W ilburn |»opprd ihr 
bull high into ih r air around 
hom r plulr. O td inurily , ihr 
in firld  fly ru lr  should 
auio inuiually  h a ir  been in 
effect. W ilburn would I r o u l  
and ih r runnrts ai first.und 
sn oml would hr. safr.
Bui the u m p irr did not 
signal dial ih r in lir ld  fly ru lr 
wus in r f fn l .
Ih r  lo n g  Hr.it h third 
hast m an  i uinr hom r lo i alt h 
ih r |K>i>-upbui insirud ititi'ti- 
lionally d io p p n l ih r Irall.
;c)i>n s : i c
( h ig .u a lo  run to  ih itd .  th in k ­
ing  W iH iu rn  w u s n o iy c t  o u t 
liw .m s r ih r  u m p ir r  s lid  had 
n o i s ig n a lrd  (h r  in l i r ld  fly  
ru lr .
I h r  th iM I baseman th ru *  
ili te w  ih r  b a ll lo  ih r  
shorts top  w h o  wait c o in  lu g  
th ird . I n r  s h o tls lo p  *lrp |M 'd 
on  ih r  liag and O n g aru to  
ih o u g lu  h r was ou t in  a fo n t ' 
p lay a i th ird .
O n g a ra io ,th in k in g  h r  was 
o u t, su pped o f l ih r  hag a p il 
was tagged o u t by (h r 
sh o tls lop . leaving  m m ,o n  
f i r s t  a nd  s n o n d  a nd  
O n g a ia lo  o u t.
W ilb u tn  was ih rn  t in  lured 
m il at l irs i under ih r  in f i r ld  
l ly  r u lr  that hud n rv r r  been 
cu lled. and the debate la gan.
W hen Ih r  dust h u d i Ira rr t l, ' 
W a lo im ia  was sa fe -on  sr- 
ro n d ,. hut W ilb u rn  und 
O n g uru io  were In ii Ii  ou t,
I h r  M ustangs were s t i l l  
able to  store d rs p i lr  the mess 
when T o rn  M o s irh  drove 
W u lo im iu  w ith  u sing le  
the th ird  Po ly ru n .
‘ ‘ I h r  M us i,m g s  blew  a 
go lden o p p o rtu n ity  tu w in  
me game when they left the 
buses loud rd  in  ih r  e ig h th  
inning. Mustang outfielder Randy Walorinta begins to head for first base in a controversial sixth-inning play
against ('ail State l .on*
(Daily photo by Josrpl
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Sprlngtlma Mean* 
ia a ta r  Tima!
A nd It 's  In d ia n  s tr ip e s  
a n y t lm a . Look an d  tea l 
great this E aster In a m uted  
stripe dress of cotton by 
T rac y  Patltes. Belted big 
top and sk irt, 40.00 Button 
dow n d res s  w ith  cap  
sleeves, 36.00 Both perfect 
for Spring and E a s ttr .
Open Thurs. Nlta til t :00
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